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"Again the best authorities ' think
these j; Soldiers, living but of doors,
under-- severe exertion .consunie at
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least one half more food than they do

Ppharo. Covaty, , whoaa; ltf htvtooH
ti9d:&'It.was some tinVa' af.ttt'f the
murder A before neighbors , found - the
little orphaned t children, panol Timeless'

body of the mother,Jn 4 the Mangum
home. Shavings and fagots were piled
about the body as though the murder--.
er.! had thought of burning it. Mangum
was found , at, the home. of his father
and held forthe officers. , ;.

h Mangum Lived at Durham. ISy.
?" Durham, ' Oct, 27. Ed f

'

Mangum,
who killed his- - wife at Falls of Neuse
section today, lived here 1until : a few

ii eriigheoVdttly
ouuawipHwu i in times of peace; iiere tnen, is an

. Om Tear 1.00 udded consumption equal to the food
Months ' .60 regul&Hy' eaten by 10,000,000 persons.

;JThrea Months - --3 .t is; further,true .that factories in.
' . , . .. ail the belligerent countries that .ordi- -

' ' "Entered as second-clas- s matter Au-- rUly produce goods foneneral uset MM at e postoffk at Con-- are- - busyUn war munitions. ' Four

jay fj3wmwi zmmttorMwill be pleadedJn bar of their re
covery. -- v. 1 I IVS I 1 71 n wiDHiiaiim 11m i!m Vi 1 ) 1 -- ,1f;.f - I '

eord, North. Carokna, under the Act fhousandrsuch factories are so eng.
of March 3, 1875.' months ago, and has an extended po-- I MANNESS AND gHfiREtJr ; -

lice - record; ; He beat his wife the I "September' ?6tlal916. u '
gaged m Great Britain" alone. The.
same is true of every belligerent
country vto some degree, but to a very
miiph : smaller deeree. . is our own

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1916 day after their wedding; being arrest-
ed and fined.. One week,' later he ,was ttii tel.- Nfmu,ma: '"

'

Notice is - herebV,. rnrM thfraPPBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET country. result is that at the arrested for breaking in a church at County . . Board - of Eleetiam iTbi,
time or tne greatest consumption tne midnight and building; a large fire changed j th boundariea. f Precinctproduction is greatly reduced.
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"In addition it is a fact that the

people nearby, would have destroyed I o1) a to include att the territorycrops Of Russia are shut off from the
tne-- building.- - t- - ; " juaei:.muuac.tu.:fIow1iiff, pctmmarkets of the world by the ; war,

hence .wheat is not . available to feed
' w im - - K.ut&j u.v Irianthe nations of the west. - At the same . pMV V1VDD

11 arm 1 a n m' w a- lj ff -AND FACED ITS DEATH Irish Buffalo , Creek, and from ftere"time it is a fact that our crops of .al
most 'every kind are shorter than for The story of the tragic death; of - a down said creek to &e old Bethpage-littl-e

child was filed away last night ?n:ord road; thencj down said,' road
at headquarters of the division of the to the New Bothpage . Road; lience

some years past."
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, TWO WAYS TO RENT owuwiem nauway company here, in ru o anoaKiias tne side
v- - the report of the engineer who sat atl ad and near the. National HighTom Hrown-i-s goin' to move agin

the throttle of passenger train No. 139 jy. and J. W. Cannon's line; iiienceand . so also is . Brother Ben. . . It I 4Make Horn. Hannv" bv reducing the Kitcnen worK. mcuougai or
from Goldsboro. :The ,. engineer was I Y11 ?.,W. Cannon's hue to th Rowaneems .they're never satisfied, but al Hoosier Cabinet will cut the drudgery ni half and save miles of steps. Come

and see. Look and .Listen." -pulling into; Morrisville, a small town county line; thence with the ryfwanways are content to slide to move
about from place to ' place a - soreROBERT W: HARRIS. la miles on the Greensboro ' side r of I county un ;to tho beginning.; All

Raleigh, yesterday, afternoon, when I persons within Said boundaries, notiMDerintendent of ubBc ' Instruction spot to the human race:. They never Ben't fail to hear; Alma Gluck, Caruso McCormick and other, famom
stars in the musical world, v Victrolas 15 to 20 dollars. Buy while you can.

The crop is short. ; The store that saves .for you is jookjng for you.uca uetyveen uie , rails oz trie iracK. i uuav cv wuu.cr inun fiox-l- . Or Teg'
upon which he was advancing, and he I ister 'or,:voto in- - Kannapolis. By . or

CLARENCE- - R. PUGH.
.

work for better schools, they always
Insurance Commissioner farm with broken tools; they scratch

JOHN W. HARDIN. , the land' an' make it pore an' cuss
Commissioner of Agriculture their luck an rip an' roar an', dance

A. L. FRENCH. 0inf i.ii, i;w ;;. -- 'vl i.i.

thoucht until almost, wnnn it tnat it I der of thft Baat ftiia Snt .9A laic
was a ; newspaper: blown that way, ' MORRISON U CXtDi IIT7T T ft TI A T?1?T? IfTTR fCAs the locomotive advanced the little v Chairman Co. Section uArdA jLLJOJIJ U llAiUUp X Ullf JJCemmLMioner of Labor and Printing : ; igo an move agin. They, never rent
bundle twisted about and a tiny face NOTICE.for more'n a year it seems as if they

kinder fear they'll meet up with some was raised to stare into the eyes of
W. J. JORDAN.

Corporation Commissioner
H. J. FAISON.

Congress 8th District
H. S. WILLIAMS.

the horrified trainman. I North Carolina. Cabarrtu Caiintvfancy gent whoU make 'en richr or
President! .

Then the knowledge that a baby lay j Addie Shoe, plaintiff,1 vs.' Ernest" Shoe.
there was too late, --The airbrakes of I - Defendant. r' '"' '

Now Brother John's a different sort course were applied and the tram : In the Superior vCWurfc: Ocfeberyou never hear him rare and snort finally stopped with a jar which made I Term! 1918. " - ' ''.He's always gentle as a lam' Always
serene an' cool an' ca'm. . When he
rents land he does it right he .says

tne passengers Know that something The defendant abor, aamed ' will
was wrong, but on one side of the l'nel.tA'tttAfiaV'Aarail lay the head and shoulders of the aDpve has been commenced in tha Su--he never likes to fight therefore he little body and on the other the re-- perior Court f CbarTtiCtmty -- for
mainder of it , ,The weight of the an absolute divorce: ana tiui'iilktLmakes a contract strong, . one broad
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train had crushed the child virtually fendant wiQ futher take notice that 'an' deep-an- ' good an' long-r-on- that
will hold as tight as glue an' keep
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fSCRETARY REDFIELD TRIES TO

both parties straight and true. This.
mio two parts. - - . is required to appear ihe'tenn of

The ; baby was' the- the Superior; Court of saioounty tosaves him trouble every day; it shows
exactly ' what's to. pay. I bTieve that
Brother John is right an' when I
reach . home tonierht, I'm eoin' to

aaugnwr, 01 mr. ana airs. j. rar-- be held theon - gthMoiday 'after tiemer, .who live about 400 yards from first Monday of September1 19l,;'itthe Southern .right-of,wa- y ; and about being the 30th day of OctobeT1916
write .a few thing down some The REXZLLL Store Ur T' .Trrr r 8t tt courthouse ia said ewaty.-aa- d

ville. The child had wandered away or ut u rpIaint ofthingsl know are good an' sound
an' when my landlord comes .agin

111 pursuit, uj. BWHKvuier ciiuurcii ouu plaintiff' . ; ' i. '
,- -

tired of its rambles, had chosen the tv'c :TnKrFQT7PT .
111- spring these principles on him!fiXPLAIN, HIGH COST OF UVNIG
H., in the Progressive Farmer.

wheii the engineer first noticed it, but 1

1Qlfi ' .".- -
, --

4 ' '. -'T . . 'MURDERS WIFE IN PRES-
ENCE OF THREE CHILDREN

;vSecretary Redfield, who told us so
l&ttch about the Wilson prosperity

Uil, was just "around the --corner"
&ftrncr io 4nhVBft1niriral'vr?piriTfiJ!ifm Ealeigh, :Xc1if 27Probably due to

and, " as ' was -- stated," raised ' its f - t vj.a relaj) to insanity, Ed. Mangum, a1(513 and1 19i4, gave out a long Buperwr couft" Octikerlittle head just in" time .to fall across Term I91ft

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
--
.wCQNCORJDj N C : .;r

Branches at Albemarle, Mt. Pleasant, Kannapolis
' ' , Offers .

' ' ;, .

UNEXCELLED BANKING FACILITIES
. ' at these places

VS. Ethel.B. D. HartseH, plaiatiff,
Bartsell, Defendaht:

me rail ana receive me iuu igrce ui
the train. . T '

The body of the child was carried
willto the home of its parents and the rrpr??'- - i."!r

. v toke an action entitled'

weU-kno- farmer in the J?aus ortatement on the causes for the high
"gs4t of living (about which his party the Neuse ' section of Wake County
JSslked so much about in 1912 find fail-- felled his wife early today with , a
k to reduce), but this is the first inti-- club and then sent a pistol shot crash- -
laation we have had from him that ing through her brain, this in the
jtha European war, and not Democrat-- presence of three small step-childre- n.

,e' legislation, put democratic soup Mangum was held in the criminal in--
Uuses out; of. business. He tells us sane department of the State prison
ItSat 2000,000 men have.been called -o Qtrn anA maa

asw onui uv 1 - 'train came un
- above has been commenced in the

.

Su
saddened crew and passengers, who fedeclared that the view of the child's , r".hnHv . lvimr .vtnanrfpH waa the most xujr wuo WTOCn ner
horrible they had .vf aPATifJrppns-l11110.11- 1

plamtiff; and for an. absolutem e neios ana ri x itormaL
divorce; and tha ' said defendant - win CAPITAL ,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS
100.000.00
.95.000.00

Subsequently he married a widow of . boro News. -
further take qotif a that, she is xequir
ed tbappear ai the term of tha Stra
nor Court of said county to beheld
the Sth' Monday after the first on
day in September ft being the '39t3
day ef October. 1916, at 'the court:

r Resources
OVER ' ONE MILLION DOLLARShouse (m jsaid county-- ' in;vCordN.j f

uuu answer or aemur- - xo tne
in said-action- , eB ;thapIaintuT

t tne trencnes, ana tne aemana ior
American clothes and food products
lias had a wonderful effect upon the
Jjrrices of our products. He says that

factories of Europe have , turned
fgto-munitio- n plants and that the 20,-C50.0- 00

"soldiers have increased the
ijfemand for clothing to the enormous
(amount of 180,000,000 suits and thaf
0Ut increased amount of food heces-r- y

to maintain 20,000,000 in the

$ld would be equal to the amount
pessary , to maintain 30,000,000 men
t peace.

This is the first attempt of Mr. Red?
t

Sd to explain the high cost of living
4&d of course he does it .in the- - hope
4? Setting votes for Mr. Wilson.

; Republican throughout the -- icam-

wiU apply t the court for th relief

Your Idle Money Will Earn 4 per
cent Interest if deposited in this bank

If you would be. the most successful, ;
you should make your money work'-- ;

too. It is a common saying that c '

" "money not earning inteoesti .....
is losing '

.

.

.

'. ;

,. .. ' money," 4
; ,

r, , . .
:.

Set aside irhat money you Will not '

need in your business at this time and
dtposU it with this bank. It. wilt be
Jhere when you do need it and working "

5 ' ' v
.for you meantime.

demanded in' said complaint. A Bank account is a good thing to have.
Try one with us we want your bus&espCS C STONESTREETi '

Qerk 8afmr Caurrv
This the . 10th by of September. IT j1 '

H. I., WOODDOUSE,
- President ,

.a.W.-SWINK,- -

. CashierMANNNESS AND S'HE2MffiN,"t

ADMINISTRATCm'S NOTICE, ' 1

Having qualified aj tha AdministraTHE CONCORD NATIONAL BANK tor of the estate of J.,X. Cranfofd.
deceased, all person; owing said estate
areherebynoUfiad,; tiat they, j niust
make prompt payment or suit will be REMEMBR THE

: $iijfn Jive been telling the people
'j along that the European war was
tie only thing that" saved us from
.fyax years of depression worse than
that under Cleveland's administration,
fart they did not think . Mr. Wilson's
jgarging ; of prosperity would make

sch a. frank confession 'i until after
fo election at least. - RITCHIE HARDWARE

brought.", t And all ,persoas , ; havirfg
claims against ,said state ipftust; pre-
sent ..them to the undersigned duly
anthnticateed, on , or i befor the1 2nd
day of September 1917 ;pr his Inotifie

Reasonably
Sacrificing

CO.

our
Our Shoes Are
Priced Without.......: P will be pleaded.m bar. of their recov- - When fou ; want VHardware,

prices are always as low. as
dealer and often times lower.

Ai k. CRANPOHD."Either Style or Quality.
You can realize land- - ' .

any
Administrater

W mm l . ; ,
isy i. Atty.
Sept 2 1910. . ;

Here is' Mr. Redfield's explanation
4f the high cost of . living:

Washington, Oct. 24. Twenty mil-ti- e

men fighting in Europe, produce
4mg nothing, , while consuming enough

od for 30,000,000, are behind the
gh cost of living in this country, not

Wall street, Secretary of Commerce
itsdfield stated today; f " ; ,

""The world is at war," he said. "It
d probably within the truth to say
tiiat 20,000,000 men of the most piro

..dpctive ages are withdrawn from pro-

ductive wqrk and are spending their
-- tfcne fighting. The world is, therefore
siort of goods by the amount that
?kes men produce if they were work- -

:. '..NOTICE., i,
County 'Board ' of ' Electihns , , bithellttg place for Tow-ship- a

4, tfrecinct !Ro. V frem tiie

somely on yeur Shoe

Bill if you trade here;
at- - this strictly CASH

SHOE Store. Selling ....

for CASH enables us to

give you good - honest

Substantial shoes at
about ' the - price .you
usually pay for shoddy ;' :

'ones. 'Our line of fine

and 'heavy'.-shoes,- ' for

7uC' np,wl w.wri storeat crossinsr. .
By, order,, of ffoard ,thia Sep.20;

4gf instead of lighting. On the other
, Cftairmaa Gcvfilectton Board.

men, women and. emir. r

and, these men are consuming mucn

ilore than they would consume t if
ihey t were working. Probably it is

'. feueto say that each of these 20,000,- -.

d00 men in peace wear out over , three
dm'ts of clothes a year. As a soldier

J:: & the trenches he is said to wear put
iAmnlatAlT n unit ftf rfothea i fiverv

'
dren aro the , best that --; P0UNDSER Co.

; ,yOTICE....t
Notice i8 hereby given

County Board of Elecfioasthaaig.
MtSF' 0

--old Faggart place toWatt's Cross Road-iTa-

f, money can buy and we '
;

THE QUALITY CASH Hir, sbid you to investigate'
"bur- prices --before , buy- - t ... . .; - r . .... ; . '

'-- '1 .MfVIW - 19?J ;B't"'20ta' Sept, RITCHIE HARDWARE CO.
j-- .l'-"-- J 'f - -.-

t, lonth. - In. other words his consum-- j
. rt3on of clothing ;isr at least "fourj

- ing..' '
.,--

.

MORRISON H. CALDWELt,
. Chairman bi Electfdas Board..11 MMmm as trreat as in peace; - This

7. X '

t

" ' 1't


